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Buy It 
Because 
It's a 
Studebaker 

Literally nothing like them in the whole world---two cars that are RIGHT in every respect, at 

prices that have no parallel. Manufactured in the strictest sense of the word; with STUDE-

BAKER goodness built into every essential part, point and operation. Cars that compel your considera-

tion because you can't approach these values anywhere else. 
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"Four" Landau-Roadster 	 $1250 
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Advance Information. 
"Was it a case of love at first 

sight?" "They call it that, although 
before they met she had beard that 
he was wealthy and he had been told 
she was an heiress. 

uncertainty whatever. And then he 
knew that the herald angels had ac- 
complished an unwitting mission. 

(Copyright.  Frank A.  Munsey Co.) 

Wanted Information. 
Half an hour after Mrs. Richly had 

given her new maid an order she be-
came uneasy and went to investigate. 
"Well, Mary, what has detained you? 
Have you found my Keats, as request-
ed?" "Lor', mum." Mary apologized, 
"I was just cumin' back to ask what 
is a Keats." 

Renew your subscription for this paper. 
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On the Still Winter Air Rose the Three Childish Voices. 

Post's advice most, 	 been 
HE nursery 

some vague trouble between the doc- 
with the c 

rang 

 childish 
voices. 

for and Aunt Margaret. Aunt Marga- 

"Hark, the herald ret no longer wore the diamond ring ' 

	

angels 	on the third finger of her left hand, 

	

ing—" 	and Doctor Post came no more to the 
"T hat'S too house. It was very disheartening. 

high. Wait a min- Schuyler wanted to ask Doctor Post a 
score of questions about the carols. ute! 
Did the people who sang them wear 

 " 
"Hark, the her- 

	

ald—" 	surplices, like the choir boys in the 

"That's better. i Christmas procession at St. Jude's? 
Now, Seraphina! Did they stand still or march around 
Now, Thad!" while they sang? These and other 

"Hark, the herald I  points sadly taxed his eight-year-old 

angels F1 
.

- 1112  I  intellect. But his determination to 

Glory to the new slog that carol in the street never 
' faltered. Hence the secret rehear- born King— 

"Seraphina, can't you take that sals in the nursery.  
piece of candy out of Thad's mouth? 	After much deliberation, he decid 
He nearly chok-d himself just then. ed that surplices would lend dignity 

You can have it back, Thad, „ lien  to the occasion, and this decision was 
you've sung two verses. Dcn't furthered by the thought that night- 

such a baby! Now, good and !cud!"  gowns would make very passable sur- 

"Hark, the herald angels si-ing—" 	
, 

plices. Then, a tomato can suggesting 
Schuyler bellowed lustily and beat possibilities, he added a censer to the 

time with a drumstick. Seraphinaproperties. A tomato can punched full 
sang with much fervor and many false of holes, swung on the gilt cord that 
notes; while little Thad followed the comes about candy boxes, and filled  
tune manfully, and substitued a "la la with burning joss-sticks, would make , 
la" when the words proved elusive to a beautiful censer. 
his four-year-old memory. I It was Christmas Eve, and Schuy- 

The second verse brought to a suc- ler's plans were complete. He felt 
cessful issue, Schuyler dismissed the sure they would put up a very credit- 

chorus and turned to the door. ! able carol in the morning, even if Doc- 
"You see 'f you can't teach Thad , for Post's advice had not been obtain-

the words of that second verse while able. As he crept upstairs with the 
I go downstairs and get some j oss. joss-stick, which he had begged from 
sticks for the censer," he told Sera- Agnes, the second girl, he felt that 
phina. the last obstacle had been surmount-

Schuyler Van Brunt was working un- ed. 
der difficulties. Doctor Post had told 	"Come on now, once more," he said 
him of the old English custom of sing as he entered the nursery door. "Elsa 
log carols in the streets on Christ- will be up with supper in a minute. 
mas morning. It had taken a strong We've just time before she comes. 
hold on the boy's fertile imagination— Stand up, Thad. Yes, I'll let you have 
so strong a hold that he had planned a piece of the joss-stick if you'll sing 
to smuggle Seraphina and Thad from good and loud. Now!" 
the house, when Christmas came, and 
to sing a carol out-of-doors in true 	Very early in the gray of the Christ- 
English fashion. 	 mas dawn Schuyler awoke, bounced 

Then, just when he needed Doctor out of bed, and began to rouse his co-  , 

hurts.  Fie tiptoed to Scraphina's lit- I 	"Well, who?" he challenged; but 
tle white cot and indulged in a series ' Seraphina was unable to defend her 
of vigorous shakes and punches. 	point thus specifically. "I'll tell you," 

"Get up! Get up, Seraphina! 	he compromised, "we'll go to Doctor 
time to go out and carol," he whis Post's. We'll sing it on the way, and 
pered hoarsely. 	 sing it to him, too." 

Seraphina arose, and, sitting on the 	Through the deserted suburban 
side of her bed, blinked at him re- streets they marched; Schuyler in the 
proachfully. Little Thad was already lead, swinging his smoking censer val 
awake and ready for anything which iantly; Seraphina ambling along In 
savored of exciting novelty. The to 0 his wake; and little Thad bringing up 
elder children dressed hurriedly, and the rear, his strange surplice bearing 

unmistakable evidence of the gutter 
from which he had been recently 
fished. And on the still winter air 
rose the three childish voices in t• 
old, old hymn. 

Doctor Post heard them caroling  on 
the lawn, and came to the door in his 
bathrobe. The three strangely garb'  ' 
figures met his astonished gaze. 

"Good Lord! What have we here'' 
he gasped. 

"We're heral dangels," piped litti 
Thad. 

"We're Christmas carolers," correct 
ed Schuyler with much dignity. 

"I'm frozen," chirped Seraphina. 
The doctor made a heroic effort  tp 

maintain his gravity. 
"Come in, come in and get warm , 

he said. "Merry Christmas to you" 
They filed up the steps into the 

warm, wide hall, the tomato can send 
ing out its reek of burning joss-stick 

"I would like to ask if carolers gec 

erally wear surplices and carry cen 

secs?" Schuyler questioned doubtful!' 
The doctor's eyes twinkled. 
"The best I ever heard did," he said 

gravely. 
At that moment the telephone bell 

whirred wildly, and this is what they 
heard the doctor say: 

"Hello! Yes, this is Doctor Po , ' 
talking. Who? Oh, it's you, Marga-
ret!"—he lingered affectionately on 
the word— "Y-e-s. Now don't be 
alarmed. They're not lost. In fa, 
they're here with me this minute.  
They came to sing me a carol in good 
old English fashion. No, don't trouble 
to send Elsa; I'll send them home in 
the carriage as soon as I can get Dap 
up. Not at all! Good-by! Oh, Marga 
ret, merry Christmas! Perhaps, if 
you don't mind, I'll drive over with 
them. Thanks. Good-by!" 

Half an hour later a carriage dre 
up before the Van Brunt house, at, 
from it emerged Schuyler, Seraphin. , 

 Thad and Doctor Post. Mrs. Van 
Brunt and Aunt Margaret met the cay. 

alcade at the door. 
"Oh! Oh!" said Mrs. Van Brun: 

gathering the three strange little fig 
ores in her arms, while tears of mer-
riment ran down her face. 

Doctor Post had turned to Margaret 
"I thought I'd come with the herald 

angels," he said laughingly, "and let 
them plead 'peace on earth and mere, 
mild' for me." 

	

Her eyes softened. 	A hesitating 
smile trembled on her lips a moment 
tiegertataly, the next moment wIti.n. 

between them they managed to put 
on little Thad's clothes. Then Schuy-
ler crept noiselessly to the hall below 
and returned with coats and hats and 
mitt,ns. When they had bundled 
themselves into these outer garments. 
each donned a "surplice." At the last 
moment Schuyler bethought him of 
the brilliant cord on his father's bath-
robe, and at the imminent peril of dis-
covery he stole into Mr. Van Brunt's 
dressing-room and returned with the 
coveted cord encircling his small 
waist. This finishing touch, he felt 
sure, made him quite like the altar 
boys at St. Jude's. He fished beneath 
his bed and drew out the tomato can 
censer filled with the joss-stick. 

"Come on!" he whispered, and led 
the way down the wide stairs. 

With a caution worthy of better 
things, he shot the bolts and opened 
the front door. The three grotesque 
figures stole silently out and stood on ! 
the stoop in the cold Christmas dawn. 
The air was still and biting; the si-
lence of the streets appalling. Sera-
phina's mind reverted to the luxury of 
the bed she had just quitted. 

"0-o-oh!" she chattered. "It's cold 
—aw-awful c-cold to be out in your 
nightie!" 

Schuyler snorted scornfully. 
"Haven't you got enough on under-

neath it?" he demanded angrily, and 
Seraphina was silenced. 

"C-o-old!" echoed little Thad, and 
then, evidently thinking the sooner he 
caroled the sooner he would be back 
in the house, he began in his piping 
voice: 

"Hark, er heral dangel—" 
Schuyler thrust a hand over his 

mouth. 
"Shut up!" he said disgustedly. "Do 

you want Elsa to come out and sneak 
us back into the house? Come on, 
now!" 

He led the way down the steps and 
around the corner, where he paused 
to light the joss-stick in the tomato 
can. When they started again, little 
Thad tripped on his night-gown sur-
plice and went sprawling into the gut-
ter. He was rescued, howling; but 
not until he bad been promised unlim-
ited candy could the march be taken 
up again. 

"Who are you going to sing your 
carol to?" demanded the practical 
Seraphina. 

"Ninny! To no one in particular," 
said Schuyler. 

"You ought to sing it to some one," 
sh*Lizersisad. 
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